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NEWS NOTES.

A Chinese patient to is hospital In

New York Las leprosy.

Great Britain will charge the Boers

•V "£00,000 (or gobbling them In.

The chair factory at the State peni-

tentiary at Nashville, was consumed by

Ore.

Twenty-six persons were killed and a

•core Injured In a railroad wreck near

Part*.

Former City Judge J. T. Savage, of

Hopkinsville, died suddenly of heart

disease.

Ao automobile driven by Vernon Col-

sard, a slock broker, killed a child In

Chicago
W. C. Money, a Hardin county epi-

leptic, killed himself because he could

not get work.

Dr. G. D Archibald, a distinguished

divine of the United Presbyterian

church, died In Covington.

Isaac A Singer, one of the largest

•Un it bolder# of the Singer Manufactur-

ing Co , Is dead at Atlantic City.

The greatest depths of ocean vet dl>>

covered have been off the New /.ealand

coast, and go down for six miles.

Jace Sloan, of Lsxtngtoa, was touch-

eJ for I'd. 'loo bv a pickpocket which

followed Forepaugb A Sells' circus.

Strike leader John Mitchell accuses

Coal Baron Baer of employing Phila-

delphia thugs for coal and Iron police

Gen. Fred Fuaston's annual report

draws a dark picture of evils resulting

from the abolition of the army canteen.

Justice Brewer, of the foiled S ikies

supreme court, was badly Injured while

burning brush at bis summer home In

Vermont.
The opltoo of J P. Morgan A Co on

a sufficient amount of Louisville A
Nashville slock to secure control ex-

pires Oct. 1.

Wbltecappiog bat broken out afresh

In Brown county, Ind. Two women aod

the husband of ooe of them were bru-

tally whipped
Including policemen, pressmen, bak-

ers postal employes aod ma^ t people,

at least 120,000 people are working all

night In London.

Bituminous coal will be advanced In

price Oct 1 25 oenit per Pro. the de

mand being greater tbao the market

able supply at present

Mrs Amanda Coroette, of Letcher

oouoty, who has just given birth to

triplets, will name them Goebel, Beck-

ham aod Tom Johnson

•decretory Shaw's offer to purchase

the 5 per cent bonds of 1900 at 105 re

calved no response In New York. Brok-

ers went over his offer with a bid of

106*

Booker Overton, at one time a welt

to-do lawyer and respected citizen of

Shelby countv. hss arrived at the pen

Itentlary under sentence of one year

for cattle stealing.

In Floyd county, Ab Newsom was

•hot and killed and his brother Bart,

was wounded by a sheriff's posse while

resisting arrnst on the charge of shoot-

ing C- H Turner, an old man.

A Covington woman wrote begging

letters to prominent men, asking aid In

securing ao education. Investigation

proved that she was married aod had a

family living on the proceeds of her

letter writing.

President Hill, of the Great North-

ern Railway, to an address took strong

ground against President Roosevelt's

theory of National control of the trusts

Hs claimed If there was no harm Id en-

terprises, that there “Is no bad’’ In

merging them.

The plan has materialized in Phila-

delphia for the organization of a hold-

ing company, which will take-over the

Southern spinning and weaving mills.

Almost all of the large mills have en-

tered the compact, and the amount of

cash now Involved It 125,1)00,000.

J. Pierpont Morgan has Invaded the

California oil held. He is a member of

a company with (5,000,000 capital, which

will lay pipe lines, paralleling the

Standard s line in the San Joaquin val-

ley. Mr. Morgan Is Identified with an-

other oompany -with a capital of (20
,

000,000, half of which will be devoted

to the purchase of “proven ground.”

KINGSVILLE.

THE OLD REUABLE

&AKIH0
POWDER
Absolutely

7Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

i Mr*. C. G. Baker will shortly have a
line line of Fall and Winter millinery

Kldcr U K. Berry will preach twice
a month hereafter. Every 1st and 3rd

- Sunday
The question of a nine or 10 months

school Is being agitated here and will

i be put to a vote

Bon. R. i: Warren, of Stanford, was
here Thursday. Rev. Thompson went
to Louisville Thursday to attend coc-
ference.

A Mr. Wilson, who, with bis family
located here about a year ago, having
bought a portion of Mr. J. A. McKee's
farm, moved to Indian Territory some

i month* ago and now has become very
much dissatisfied and will return here.

T R Taylor's house was struck by
lightning during the storm Thursday

j

night Nuoe of the family were Injur-

j

ed nor the house damaged, but their

j

mule colt was killed. The storm was
frightful, but a much needed rain wa*a
pleasant result.

Both doctors here are kept very busy.
It Is Imiiosslble nearly to ascertain the
names of all those who aro on the “sick
list.’’ This Is the fever season and
there arc a number of cases throughout
the community. Master Will McCar-
ty, who It III of fever, Is slowly Improv-

;

loir

Mrs. B C Pennybackes and Miss
t-.il/abcih &1- Farland returned from
Cincinnati Friday. They went to at-

tend that magnificent drama. “Ben
Hur." at the Grand. J. K Creighton
went U) Somerset Friday. Mack Wil-
liams was down from Burgln. Mrs
Milford Smith aod children have re-

moved from Tatevllle to their former
home here. *

The railroad company It seriously

considering the Idea of changing the
route through here In order to avoid
the lengthy tunoel. which Is a constant
menace to the lives of the employes.
The proposed new route will extend
perhaps half a mile from Ktogsvllle
and the depot will be located about the

above distance Northwest of the pres-

ent depot la the event of the
“change'' ao Immense saw mill will oc-

cupy the site of the present depot Of
course the Hotel Peooybecker will re-

main where It Is and ao omnibus line

must needs be established.

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

George Ewell, ol Londoo, has a well

developed case of small-pox.

Miss Mattie Mcdlock has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Annvitle, Jack-
son county.

OH excitement is Increasing at Bar-
bourvtlle and good wells have come lo

near the town limlte.

Mrs. M. P Dowls, vice president of

the First National Bank of Barbour-

i

bourvllle, suffered a stroke of paralysis.

The lodlao Head Coal Company, of

Pulaski county, with 115,000 capital,

filed Incorporation articles at Frank-
fort.

The Rev Father Ambrose, who bos
charge of the Catholic church at Cor-
bin, has organized a select school uo-

,

der the auspices of that church.
Henry dark, colored, accidentally

shot and killed himself while hunting
near London Uls body was found In

the woods with the head nearly blown
,

off.

A Harrodsburg dispatch says: "Cor-
nelius Uoup and John Proctor, farm-’
ers, engaged In a terrible combat. - The
trouble was caused by Houp yelling.

‘Hurrah for Uryan and Goebel,’ as be
passed Proctor's borne. Much eo raged,
the latter came out of the bouse sav-

ing: 'No watermelon thief can treat me
that wav,' and attacked Houp with a

pockelkoife. Uoup was armed with a
corn kolfe and Indicted some terrible

wounds on the other. Doctors say that
there Is no chance for Proctor's recov-
ery.’’

RAISED FROM THFDEaD.
C. W. Landis, "Porter” for the Orien-

tal Hotel, Chauute, Kan., says: “I know
what it was to suffsr with neuralgia, deed

I did, and I got a bottle of Ballard'e Snow
Liniment and I was 'raised from the

dead.’ 1 tried to get some more, but be
fore I had 'deposed' of my bottle, I was
cured entirely. I sin Idlin' de truth

too." 25, 50c and |! at Penny’s Drug
Store.

J. P. Morgan A Co. notified the

shareholders of the various companies
and corporations for which they act as

fiscal agents that they would anticipate

October Interest and coupon payments
yesterday, two days In advance of the

required time. These payments it Is

estimated will approximate (14,000,000.

The actioo Is taken to relieve existing

financial conditions.

Tom Clark, a Negro, was burned at

the stake In Corinth, Miss., for the as-

• lull on and murder of Mrs. Carey
Whitfield. At the slake he said he de-

served the fate prepared for him. The
husband and brother of bis victim ap-
plied the torch.

Renew your subscription to the I, J.

PAINT LICK.

Rev. L. L. Roberts will preach at
Falrvtew next Sunday morning.
U L. Jennings' new store room adds

greatly to the appearance of the town'
Mrs. A. B. Ely has returned from

the cities and has a nice line of milli-

nery.

Mrs. Pattle Kngletnsn has moved to

the Spillman properly on the hill and
will take boarders
Miss Callle Adams, of Richmond,

spent several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Jack Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ely have tbesym-

pathr of the entire community over the
loss of tbelr infant son, Parks.
Hon G. G. Gilbert spoke to a small

crowd here Friday It seems that the
democrats are asleep lo this section of

the county.

We bare had several casee of scarlet

fever In our midst, but we are glad to

report no new ones and hope to have
our school opened soon.

Miss Katie Willoughby, of Lexlng-
ton, 1s with Mrs Minnie Jeoolngs Mrs.
Guy Rice has been quite sick with
scarlet fever, but is better.

The Ladles Aid Society of this place,
will give a box supper In R. L Jen-
nings' new store room Thursday night
for the benefit of the Christian church
at Falrvtew.

Miss Nellie Adams, of Lancaster, Is

visiting her auot, Mrs J W. Smith
Mrs. B. G. Kilgore has returned to her
home at Dallas, Texas, after spending
the summer with her father, Mr J. B
Parks

James C Rucker, our depot agent, is

In Stonega, Va. J. N. Smith and little

daughters. Cell and Helen, are visiting

relatives lo Mt. Vernoo. Miss Eliza

Rucker has returned from Cincinnati,
where she attended the festival.

C. C. McCHORD

Gets Lincoln's Nine Votes for

Railroad Commissioner.
in the absence of Couoty Chairman

R. C. Warren, Col. \V. G Welch was
made chairman of the railroad com-
missioner's convention held at the
court-house yesterday afternoon and
Mr W S. Burch secretary Hon. M.
F North and Col. J W. Guest were
appointed a committee on organization

and credentials The committee rec-

ommended that the temporary organi-
zation be made permanent which was
done, after which the following resolu

lions were adopted:

1st Resolved that we approve the
call tir a convention to be held at

Frankfort on Oct 1 for the purpose of

nominating a democratic candidate for

Railroad Commissioner from this die

trlct.

2d. That we lostruct the delegates

from Lincoln county to said convention
to cast the nine votes of this county for

Hon. C. C. McChord and that they vole

as a unit upon all questions arising In

said convention.

3rd. That the following delegates and
alternates be aod are hereby appointed

and authorized to Cast the vote of this

couoty according to these resolution,.

M F North, Col. W. G Welch, J.

B. Carter. A. A. Crutchfield, J. W.
Guest, G. A. Waller, L. G. Gooch, S.

M. Owens, B W. Givens, delegates. J.

K. Baughman, J. E Lynn, Cbas Trub,
W. E. Perkins, Josh Wilson, W. L.

McCarty, E. B. Caldwell, Jr., Sam
Helm, R. L. Hubble, altercates.

MATRIMONIAL.

Bennie Prlvett and Miss Cora Hogue
were married at R J. Hogue's Satur-

day.

A mao at Scranton, Pa., secured an
Injunction to prevent the marriage of

his daughter.

Miss Cora Bogle and Denny Sbadoan,

of Somerset, were married at the Phoe-
nix Hotel, Lexlogtoo.

R. W. Walker, of Cleburne, Texas,

aod Miss Nettle Baker, of Columbia,
will be married Oct. 15.

Arthur Bfankensbip and Miss Mattie

Griffin were joined heart and hand at

Goley Griffin’s Saturday.

The engagement of Miss Sue Hume,
a society belle of Richmond, and Lew-
is B. Herrington, a well-known young
business man of Atlanta, Ga., has been
announced. The weddlog will take

place at the bride’s home Oct. 8.

DEVOURED BY WORMS.
Children often cry, not from pain, but

from hunger, although fed abundantly.

The entire trouble arises from inanition,

their food is not assimilated, but devour

ed by worms. A few doses of White’s

Cream Vermifuge will cause them to

cease crying and begin to thrive at once,

very much to the surprise aod ioy of the

mother. 25c at Penny’s Drug Store.

The announcement that the Atlantic

Coast Line is lo absorb the Louisville

A Nashville railroad- Is generally ac-

cepted as true by Louisville railroad
financiers

Gov Stone, of Pennsylvania, is said

to contemplate the calling out of the
entire National Guard of the Stale for

duty in the anthracite coal fields.

LANCASTER.

Repairs hare beguo on the Christian
church.

Price Bros sold Pi mules to Eubanks.
A Hubble at (02 50.

Some fine walnut logs have been cut
and brought In for shipment.
The C. W. B. M. holds Its regular

monthly meeting on Wednesday after-

noon.

J.T Williams' handsome new brick
store-room and residence on Campbell
street la nearlog completion.
The protracted meeting at the Fork

church closed Friday night and 11 can-
didates were baptized In Dlx Riyer
Sunday.

Mrs. 3. D. Kothwell ha* rented the
Doores property and proposes to run a
boarding house In an up-to-date, first-

class manner.
Ed and N. B. Price sold Bright Her-

ring 13 sheep at f.'l. Bright Herring
sold to Ed aod N. B. Price three year-
ling cattle at lie.

Garrard's successful tobacconist, J.

T. Palmer, took second premium oa a
lot of fine tobacco shown at the State
Fair at Louisville last week.
Miss Pearl Bettis, late of Lexlogtoo

but formerly of tbls place, has returr-

ed here as a typewriter and stenogra-

pher In W. McClelland Johnston’s of-

fice.

Eld. A R Moore has returned from
his meeting of two weeks at Mt. Car.
met lo Clark county and reports a fine

revival with 15 accessions to the
church.

The Baptists are arranging for some]
repairs on their church edifice and will

have a furnace pul in, some palntlog
and papering done and a new carpet
put down.

W B Burton bought a horse of S. T.

Harbtson A Co., Lexlogtoo, for 1350.

He also bought one of Sweeney Morgan
for 1125 Mr. Burton bought five mules
of various parties at from 175 to (100

Dr. W. S. Beazley sold the dwelling
be recently bought for (1,300 from Mr.
Sanders to Mrs. Juliette Rogers at an
advance of (100. Dr. Beazley In turn

tbeo bought Mr. Xevlus' cottage on
Lexlogtoo street for (2,500.

Mrs. B W. Gaines will receive a

pension of (12 per month due for the

service of Joe Gaines as a U. 8. soldier

and whose death occurred lo the Poll-

Ippines about a year ago. The remains
will reach Danville for Interment with-

lo the next six we^ks
Mr. Cyrus Moberly, of the Stone sec-

tion, has In his possession quite a curi-

osity In the way of a cucumber that has

been encased In a glass bottle for over

10 years: has grown to a considerable

size aod is very mu:b larger than the

mouth or neck of the bottle

Mrs. George M. Patterson, district

W. C. T. U. president, goes as a dele

gate from the local Uoion to the State

W.C T. U convention held at Madl-
sonville this week. Mrs Patterson will

do credit to her town and organization

by the part she takes In the conven*
lion's exercises.

Miss Edna B. Mitchell, of -Hender-

son, N C., and J. B Most, late of the

same State, were married at the home
of the groom's brother, Mr. Eugene
Moss. Mist Minnie, daughter of squire

Noel, of Buckeye, and John McCulley,

of the same locality, drove to Rich-

mond Friday aod were united In mar-

riage.

The open session of the W.C. T. U.
oo Saturday was well attended, the de-

voliooal exercises were conducted by
Mrs. J. E. Woolford, an Interesting

program was furnished by the children

and a very able aod Instructive talk

was given the ladies by Dr. E. H.
Pearce. An abundance of Ices and
cake was served at the close of the ex-

ercises.

Mesdames J. C. Hemphill, C.A. Rob
loson aod Miss Carrie Currey have re-

turned from a sojourn In Cincinnati

Miss Mattie Beazley, of Crab Orchard,
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Beazley.

Will Goodloe, of Paris, Is the guest of

1) M. Lackey aud family. Rev. J. E
Wooltord has returned from a visit to

Louisville. Miss Frankie Kauffman Is

reported quite lit. Mrs. M. Y. O'Neal,
Mr and Mrs. L F. Hubble have re-

turned from their Summer's sojourn at

Rock Castle Springs. Mrs. Charles

Norris and daughter, Miss Mattie, of

Frankfort, are guests of Mrs. George
T. Farris. Miss Bella Arnold returned

Saturday from Louisville Mrs. Mary
Fox aod grand-daughter, Mary Owsley,

are visiting In Nlcholasvllle. Wallace
Wharton, of Keene, visited Miss Mat-

tie Thompson Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

E E. Hughes have returned to Louis-

ville. Little Josephine Paxton has

heed quite tick at the borne of her

grandmother, Mrs. A. C. Roblneor.

Mrs. Elbert Smith and chlldreo, of

Jelltco, Tenn., are visiting Mrs Geo
T. Farris R. B Batson has returned

from a trip to Cincinnati Misses Fan-

nie Shugars and Eliza Rucker have re-

turned from Cincinnati.
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Miqgins & McKinney,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

... FOR TEN DAYS..~

Special Sale
To make room for fall goods we offer

our entire stock at 60c on the
• dollar for next ten days.

Linen window shade* at 19c.

Paper window shades at 8c.
1 'alicoea go at 4c |>er yard.
Towels from (»c a pair on up.
Counterpanes from 49c on up.
Tablecloths from 48c on up.

Tablecloths by yard 16c on up.

Pearl buttons .'!<• dozen.

Men’s top shirts, worth 50c and
75c, all go at 45c.

Men’s summer underwear at 17c.
Indies guaze vests at 24c.

Ladies’ handkerchiefs at 3c.

Shoe.* and Clothing at half-price.

Kememberjthe place—the New York Store,
next door to Lincoln County National liauk.

C. Rosenstein 6c Co.,
STANFORD, K Y.

Sponges,
1

ISoap and Toilet Articles.

Bargain Sale Now On.

Craig Sc Hooker, STANFORD

p iS'JSTZ ST- E A preparation for.’eradicating the dis-
grandmother, Mrs. A- C. Robinson. agreeable odorsiarising from
Mrs. Elbert Smith and children, of DerSDI ration
Jelltco, Teno., are visiting Mrs Geo
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T. Farris R. B Batson has returned It is a sure cure for the odorsjfrom perspiration on any
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c
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thc

j
body without h«,uh ur doting.

turned from Cincinnati. All the ingredients are perfectly harmless. Prepared by

Je« w. b. mcroberts, pharmacist,
children In 4s3 mills, with (81,000,000 _
capital, STANFORD, KENTUCKY.
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Ben O’Neal, aged 97, the oldest man ?;.*>!

lo M arlon county, 1. dead

editor Lillard. of the Danville I Thr .uper.tltlou. are calling atten* I

Kmlle Zola, the great Frenchman,

News, l. somewhat of a mind-reader
t on ,o the fact that the president be- was asphyxiated In ar s.

;!

In fact bis gift In that line l. such that
. ,an h(g New England trip on Friday “URO. BARNK3 I. preaching a
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be can tell not only what Judge M. C. and CrBl(, wa* killed, and that he also court-house. Danville, this wee .
•ivij

Sau Hev wants and thinks, but many began his Western trip on Friday with L A. Donald, of Shclbyvllle. throw

things tbe judge has never thought of. the re6Un tbat he was brought home on himself In front of a street car an. was
,
.•*•.•

Mind reader, are dubbed professor, la a .
killed.

side .hows and many other places and Tbe president passed tbe most satis-

Brer Lillard being one he 1. entitled to Pcddin’ Head Dkhoe, who Is In factory night since his return from In- jivt*

all the honors of the "profession.” Af Washington, sav. he thinks the repub- dianapoll*.

ter reading Judge Sautley'* mind Prof lican. will carry the Third. Fifth, Harry Jordon, of Sioux Falls, S 1)., ;T;#v*

Lillard find, that our townsman wants Ninth and lltb Congressional districts j|#d from Injuries received In a foot

97fi to buy 100 bushels of wheat and »5 In Keotucky. ball game.
|

to buy 100 pounds of tobacco, etc. This = A Madrid dispatch says that ijucen

settles the question. We have denied The railroad commissioners race
chr) , tlnll recently married to her

the charge all along that Judge Sautley seems to be McChord first and Crock- mMler „? horse.

Is a bolter, but we must give over now etl no where. The former will win on Miss Barney May Davis, of Danville, i;'*;*

A man who wants to buy wheat and to the first ballot at Frankfort to-morrow. aod Frank D f Boetoe, will be

bacco at such prices can be nothing
a non married next month.

short of a bolter. Prof. Lillard also
ALAHU.

St. Paul female clerks are pledging >.»
;y

finds that the judge does not want The following card Is self-explana- themselves to marry no man who c*°t|***J

-10-imTt Perole cloth at 75c ynnl.

44-iuch Storm Serj^*, all wool, at 50c ynnl.

44-iiK‘h Ktumiiie, in black, from 91 toll' a jrinl.

14-inch Zeliclline, the newest weave, H.M to 92 yard.

II. inch wide Wale wontni, from 91.25 to 92 yard.

:W>-in<’h Venetian Cloth at .5th1 yard.

54-inch skirting, very heavy, at 91.25 yard.

54-iuch Broadcloth, black anil colors, 9He yard.

A full line of narrow braids, applique* in all colors, at

price* running from 5c to 91 per ynnl.

rry tbe Third, Fifth, Harry Jordon, of Sioux Falls, S D.,
[

1 B

Congressional districts d |ed fPOm injuries received In a foot
|

ball game.

A Madrid dispatch says that L'ueen
!WV -p if pT* f

—
* 1 1 n k f T^\ 1 1117 Q T“^C? I )

1 commissioners race Christina was recently married to herl
J.g'.* |

“ L. I >«| \ /\ / w| I J 1 I I J | J \
’-'h.rrt first and Crock- I. J k VJ \k “ M 1 “ ' * •

is a bolter, but we must give over now

A man who wants to buy wheat and to-

bacco at such prices can be nothing

short of a bolter. Prof. Lillard also

finds that the judge does not want

HAYS A LEVY, Props. S. B. LEVY, Manager.

any thing open and above board” be- tary and gives the lie to a charge that show a union labor card

cause he asks for a primary. Tbe pro- bag been [U»ue In many portions of ibis

fessor Is wrong there. Nothing can te
1

, udlcUl aiatrict:
fairer than primary elections, where

|

Stanford, Sept 29.

each voter can have a voice and wbere Edlwp Qf lNTEHloR JoCRNAL:
the rlngsters can’t have everything w your lo(1(l|ry whelhfr
tW.I. ...... TL . n fn.an. IrnAats nsl. I

* * ...their way. Tbe professor knows pri-
there was any

Wm. Harris died In his yard near THE

Joseph Price Infirmary
There were over 70,000 persons at the i, 0 |>.n .11 ih. year for thr trr.tm.-Bt of I

State Fair at Louisville last week and •’"'K'd aad chronic dlsr*s« and for «>n-

, , . . , .. .ull.tloo. Bo.r.1 and nursing .b«ll br r».h
yet It It tfttil tbe f&lr dido . mAke moo*

j 1( vrriily and monthlf. frofN*
,1'jnsl Mils lur wbrn servlets arr rendered

j

motion or proposition for «• ,*lr d,dQ '
1 m*ke m0°-

marie, are fair, though; be merely pre-
, electlon Bt lhe meeting of **•

*..d° m«.L ^Id p
“.
“ptlr

tends to think differently because he H
llf the 13th iu-

Striking miner* resort to more vlr-

knows that Judge Sautley would beat
dJ tplclof Kentucky held In the

len,,e ,n P#*0,3rlT“U’ holdto* U|

|
* pn r-, o p

hl. candld.w a^lockln on^ ’’Hs pre-
city of Danville, Aug. 9. 1902, other

* n°n Unl°D

vote is put in, u can v oe gotten
.electing the nominees for 7;“"

. .

®on

because nobody can say who the ^^^^^ealth’s attorney. 1 fiS

fer* the ballot box, where If a fraudu-
\

J
mn fnr the Dar-

woricman '* boute.

lent vote is put In. it cant begotten ”
Jf gelecllD(f lhe Dom i nees for

®urbln mod Attorney General

out because nobody can say who the P° wealth’s attorney I
Taylor held a conference at lndlanap-

fraud voted for. He prefers the system
lba 0Bly motion or order olis * nd decld®d 10 Uk° v,f0

r°“'
:*Cllon

of counting that Immediately proceed* y
t olfl(,,|nn ln -«id meetini? to iuppre** whltecapDln* Id Indiana,

to burn up the ballots so that a man ,or * |>
rl~7 ^b.mTand M. J. Farris sold 47W export cattle .0

may act the rascal without fear of de- !

tbe re»°lutloa P B. F. Senders, of H.rrodsburg. They

lection.” We are shocked at the pro-
1

‘,b*1 tbere WM “
. , average 1,:«0 poundsaod brought*:. «5.

fe«dor’* Iffnoraoce coocernloff tbe elec-
oraprmarj eec

nther They are for October delivery. Tom
lion laws. School children here know 'rot® ot er

• T . . , Metcalf sold to J. C. Johnstone a car-

that the ballou voted are kept ln tha
menl er 0 111

^
l

, h . h _ load of HO hogs, averaging 200 pounds,

boxes for six months and are then burn- 1

Proceeding, of that meeting have been „ Wc -Advocate.

ed if there l. no contest Judge Sauf -

«««**« * “ =
ley does prefer the ballot box, but you >

0l,r

B 1:uh JudtclBl District.
Smttl1 E »rmJor Kent *

misjudge his reasons for It. He knows. I Bmalt farm of biv, „,-r.-. at Turnrn.vlU*

as you do, that those who participate In pm iTIPil.... * Ulal l IvALs A .1.1 saa* Allts-rt Otv.is* TurntTaVl It Kv.

FOR RENT.
I deslrr to rent mv nrotwrty. .Ituat-

iuirr-.-t street. % mil* from U.wn. i*.i

, 7or Coy Durbin and Attorney General

. Taylor held a conference at lndlanap- log of dwelling <>f seven rooms, beeiJes

o

e

rder
oli » »nd decldtd “> Uk0 vigorous action

,

to suppress whitecapping In Indiana. »0d * g.aid stable and lu a--r»- of laud
leting

Pasrls mid sinnrt cattle to hydrant*, one In the yard and one for si- --k

B and M - t4rrl* *°' d
„

e5tp
?
n 4

U,®
° Bell and cistern combined near lh.- d.a.r for

B. F. Sanders, of Harrodsburg. They jrt0k i0g purjHBe-

average 1,1150 poundsaod brought*-*) H5. repair.

They are for October delivery. Tom w»rwwi»iiii

Said property In

1 load of HO hogs, averaging 200 pounds,

ed if there Is no contest. Judge Sauf

ley does prefer the ballot box, but you

misjudge bis reasons for It. He knows,

as you do, that those who participate In

primaries feel honor bound to support

the nominee. He knows that when

small tarn, or
'i* 1,1

r
, ., ,”7 In fnltid States and Bankruptcy Court.

- - "

BKOWIN r< BROWN,
Attorney s*at*Lnw,

Office in M»«onic Bldg. SOMER>ET,

Room 9. KY.

Will practice In all the Stale Court#, also

In United States and Bankruptcy Courts.

Collection* made and promptly remitted.

President Roosevelt signed tbe order

one or two men in a precinct convention for a Philippine census Small Farm For Sale. DISSOLUTION.

run matters to suit themselves the vot-

ers of that precinct take very little In-

terest and feel that tbere D nothing

Tbe New York democratic State con- Bm>n (>f t0

ventlon begins at Saratoga to-day. near Peyton . Wr

Simeon Cook, of Shelby, has an-

binding—tbat they can support the nounced for commissioner of agricul-

nomlnee If he suits them, or not as

they like. He knows further that this Geo. Alger has accepted the appolnt-

judlclal district Is no rock ribbed dem- ment as Senator from Michigan to fill

• _ 1 _ © _ n .

Small farm of *0 acres on Hanging tork.

near Peyton • Well, for sale cheap. Ha. Th. majority of the stockholders of lh.

two-story dwelling and fair barn. Other Neal s Creek Oil A 0»* Oo. haes decided to

outbuilding- gooir. Splendidly watered doee IU business and wind up It# BdBlrs.

O. W. I.un-ford Rowland, Ky. All pereons having claims ag .Inst It will

present them to the undersigned

— _ - . . Sept. IS. 1*02 1

For Sale Privately.
[

%| *•;;

eloners which Is too absolutely silly to velt and Morgan, with the deuiucrelL

be noticed. The professor evidently party as referee.— Louisville Timas.

PUBLIC SALE.
ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10th. I'JOi,

Tour money order- n-ilvrd at ccal hot!-- s'**.’
'phone 44. or Honoe's livery stable. No ***- 7,^1be noticed, me professor evidently panj » rnoci:. —

ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10th. loot. f? • 1 , ’
1 f -?•••.

mistakes the most able circuit judge in Tbe Connecticut State democratic
, wl)1 „n B, public sal* at my farm In CaMy

' Boone & Dunavent, y’unuC^C, Tbai-pcCi . fDJiaaci ,
Kentucky for a peanut politician, who convention nominated a full ticket, and 0,)UU ty. near the HmomUIi and Brad- JJ-V-S 5 ’

Inadontlmr a olatform refused to make ford. villa pike, ns m e from Hustoavnie. STANFORD KT. _ _ . . . 4 -

Ik . UtULB ) I o 1 sa j'-.muu* pun*ivii»ii| " uu — —

stoops to the small things suggested, la adopting a platform refused to make
knowing’ dM™iiwd 'property:

" V

T»«
but as usual he Is wrong. Judge Sauf- any reference to tbe Kansas City decla- i,ig„ity liar* yearling*. 1 mar* and colt. 1

ley’s dignity Is In keeping with the ration * y^V-oldmak-.^ r.d'ch °‘ow i«*o'ou' p.'un.u

hlgb office be bold* end he oeitber Tbe civil service comml**lon be* aif-
Qf farming tool* evuUtla| *»f

thinks nor cares about the little master missed as unfounded the charges re- cultivator, corn planter, disc harrow, mow-
*s 1 in j a sk 1 s . p.i n loir machine almiwt new. nay ra«t* ami om-

coromi**looer coover*fttlooaor jagifllng cently tiled at tbe tn*uoce or uou u.
fkf 2 tH0 . ll0Me wagons. 1 »*uggy. i

,

For Sale or Rent. S^CL^Cl, Ctc.

conaUtinK
under cul

of figure* Prof Lillard charges to him G. Colson against Representative Bore- breaking cart, some fencing posts, bored room
rYkw • a 1 i„ « „„„ ttrtl i rk_ CM vnrria and fiM VountT * ntl niortUed, household and kitchen fur- „ room*, furnUhed throughout and
The judge l* not only a dignified gen* iog and Dr. Edward* and t. *o. g

( ||llure conalatlng of 3 bedroom suits. 1 fold- re ,m | r . ^ear the hotel Is a spring

tleman, but be is a democrat ln all tbe of Lebanon. Ing tjod. couch, chain*, dining table. 1 new ijL ttte water wbl'*h has been anal

word Implies one who never scratches Gen Russell A. Alger was IndorseU

a ticket, but who with his vote aod for United States Senator In the MlCt-
# muDthk. wlih « tier -ent. Intere.l from transient prufltaMe the year,

means helps elect every democrat norn- lgan State judicial convention. Tbe date. Omxl. bankable note# rc.julrod. opening for an ea erprl-lng

inated, Can the professor say as much forces of Dexter M. Ferry resisted In-
CJ,| (

for the candidate whose nomination he dorslng anyone, but were defeated by a CLI FRI FF’S F Kent

espouses: Certainly be can uot. vote of 598 to 427 .

OME.mrr O OrtLL.
=====^=^ Speaker Henderson, who Is now at

The Kansas City Star says that Far- Atlantic City, declares the republicans By a virtue of Execution i--; T'

,

... n . ' n , I „nli,,.fiui !«»•.<- iintliial 5 r* t»a • A I

espouse*: Certainly be can not.

E. F. Caki’BBTKH. HusUinvIlle. Ky.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

U known to hnv# fine medicinal propertlen.

Tha aumcrer patronage la fO»d and th#

tranalent profitable all the year. A fa*

opening for an en^rprlalng hotel man. I-or

further Information and term*- addree# or

call on Vaughan A Graham. Ru»aell Spring*.

Kentucky.

The Kansas City Star says that Far- AllBnlic city, declares the republl

son Washburn, of Oyster Bay, who .. wi n mn have enougk of such 6

made the now notorious sermon before
lroug medicine a* they propose K

President Roosevelt, Is like a man who
mlnlgler oure lh e trust evil.”

Atlantic City, declare# the republicans By a virtue of Execution »«'

_ . . ,, Ftihrlam Pennington. again*! Mr*. Pal-
"will soon have enoug* of such dlsaf-

n^j. Pennlogton, HUM) against E. O Slagli--

trous medicine as they propose to ad- ionundothers. dlre. tedtome. whlchlesu.il

Traylor8f I^ice,

DKAI.KKS

President Roosevelt. 1. like, man who
minister to cure the trust evil.” He

£5? .?/ W."b“h®~

£

arose at a fuoeral In a Missouri town
gB |d the president’s Cincinnati speech prie« inflrmury and J. O. Carpenter aguiost

and announced that "If no person bad .nlendld E. O. Singleton and other*. Mr*. Bailie J.

anything to sav about the departed be A Ur|(T rev l.loo plank will be Insert- o^mydeputiell w'ui.'.m" “ion day. 'ihV nth
- - • * 1 1 Ln moien m ta tm eamaelra abnitt . . . . % - » a a _ si.. Lmi BS .if j

l»r A I.EH't

would like to make a few remarks about
gd ln the M^gachusetta State republl- day of October, 1902. i*tw.en the hours of s

f.|f1

he free coinage of ellvcr
can platform this year. Such a plank

'‘house* tltH?r* in fitanford. county of

r.nnrH ^“dled near Is said to meet the approval of Gov. Uaeola. Ky . axpoaa *ojabUc *ale to tha 0arp.et#r Mouse.WILLIAM GOOCH, who died near
,h.m.mh.r.nl the resolution highest bidder the following property (or so Close to Depot.

Greenup, aged 90, was la both tbe Mex- Lr»ne - lhe members of the resolution m
*
cb ther,.of », may be necessary to *at-

, Wars and nevor asked or Committee and most Of the State S Con- tsfy the amount of the Plaintiff , debt. In-
lean and Civil wars ana never askea or

, i„„ tewst and cost), to-wit Tbe three necu- pmmpiand foittw «

Wtilsku. Brandu, Wines, Beer

Ciyars. Ltc.

%3rF£2r' STANFORD, KY.

received a pension. HI# name deserves Rressional delegation
Nothing but the beat

to be written In letters of gold and pic

tures of sliver

tlon, amounting to IWJ *7, cost and Inter -

e«t Included. These three flfas were levied Bru*ftJudge B. P. Blrdsall was aomlcated n, Included. These three Ufa. were levied

for Congress by the republicans of the on the undivided Interi-st each of >adlle

_,.ua l J. Pennington, E. O. Singleton and other*.

to drink. Mail, phone tr IHsgrsph orders receive

- Third Iowa dUtrlct. The withdrawal
,in<J p., 1 , ivnmngton. m the following tract

ON the hypothesis no doubt that the 0 f Speaker Henderson was lamented In of land In Lincoln county, h'y.. bounded on

Lexington people have no Bibles, the the platform, which asserted that tbe Abrabawi^east by^land^of^Mr
1

/' ST P.

Democrat, of that city, 1* giving Its Des Moines tariff plank did not vary Owsley, south by land of Mr*. M. P. Owsley

reader, a chapter of the book of books (rom lhe 9,. Louli platform of 1900. »“'> J * M^
r
Lm2Si''

y
N.

l

.wTand
f

reader, a chapter of the book of book. (rom lhe g,. Loul, platform of 1900. V NawVa'S'lISd Mn"BaHU H^siwlSnd!
each Sabbath morning. Pulaski county democrat* have In- The whole tract containing about 2<s acre*.

,

= . , .... structed for J. P. Harrison, of Wayne This levy I. mad* »“bject to «' ”f

Adair democrat* instructed for Edl- . ~ . . . . .. t. J- Poster on % of **id tract for ei.tioo.

of the Snmeract county, for Congress, and elected the wllh # cent. Interest from October 17,

torl'.j. ' following delegates to the Corbin COB- 1#00. Levied upon as the proiierty of Mr*.

Journal, for Congress. Now let the
Ben v . Smith, Robt. Brown,

splendid gentleman be nominated and
HByden Waddle, V. P. Smith, W. J- ^Tera^tale will be made on a credit of *

elected. Brown, D. F. Kpperson, Berry Smith. ^^,Vb. r^oft ^r
That republican governor of Iowa is Granville Holsombach, W. P. Single- coot, per annum from day of »ale. and b»v-

not one of those easy-going politicians, ton, John W. Hood, F. J. Campbell. )ng the forre^and^effeci o^f a **l* bond, this

He says "Iowa is for urlff revision, A Sbelbyvllle dispatch says that W. *1th
bacohmab.' iheiiff Llaeola Co.

i on * credit of H
|

Rojseveit or no Roosevelt

Ftrnwn D F Knnerson Berrv Smith months, bond with approved »ecurlty re-
Hrown, U. r. r-pperson, Derry smilD,

(red interest at the rate of 8 per

Granville Holsombach, W. P. single- ,:9at per annum from day of sale, and bav-

lon, John W. Hood. F. J. Campbell. in* the for. e and effect of a sale bond, this

A Shelbyvllle dispatch says that W. *’ th d
Ji

v
bac^hmah. Sheriff Lincoln Co.

r*hr\ 3
HouX HOURS

*
. QUICKEST TO -4r -

flew York, Boston
AND

EASTERN CITIES.

TWO CUCTRIC UCHTE0 VESTIBULE0\
Cl.(MG CAR TRAIMS EACH WAT DAILT.

tte m XAMMf r a., r,., a*s-<

! Lmw*oa Sumrall, tbe republlcro oomi- » Bj W. V. McKln##y. Deputy Sheriff.
LCXtWCTOW KY

Call ;uul koo what we have
for birthday, wedding ^itt k.

etc. <Jur new ^election of-

fers many RU/r^t’HtionH to pa-

rent ** and friends in Jewelry,
Silverware anil Cut (ilass,

Watches and Clocks, Etc.

W. H. mueLler.
We Never Guess.

People everywhere will eventually insist on
receiving the ideal service they get here with-
out insisting. The public at large is not one-
half as particular as we arc in this matter of
pure drugs, or in regard to the accurate till-

ing of their prescriptions. In the buying,
selling or compounding of drugs, we never
guess. We make sure that everything is

right in every particular. Csinie to us.

Penny's Drug Store, 5,a
r̂
ord

frCARSON & PENCE,

A

Carriages, Buggies, Phae- v

1 tons, Wagons, Buck- I

' boards & Harness.

Full ami complete stock of the above always on hand and
arc sold at prices thut defy competition.

See our elegaht line ot Lap Robes .

Dr. Goldstein
will be at the

VERANDA HOTEL

Wednesday & Ttiursday, Oct. is & 16 .

OFFICE HOUR*. 0 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Continuously for the pant 25 veais I>t, Goldstein, the well known physician and
practical optician oflxmiiville, Ky, haa visited Stanford. Hia reputation is es-

tablished, and his work has given entire satisfaction, bavin* patients all over the

State of Kentucky. Take advantage of hia skill it you need his tervicas.
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Stanford, Ky., - Si: it. 30, 190'-’
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In filling your prescriptions we uee
the right medicines In the exact propor-
tions and wllh proper care. Wo could
not do bolter 1( yon paid us doublo tbe

I price, which Is always reasonable. Fen*
cy'a Druy Store.

PERSONALS.

Mi«s Emily Dudukrak l» very III.

Rev. R. B. M.xHONY la out after a

loci; tllne**.

Ernest WaRREN »»• down from

Mlddlctboro Sunday.

Mrs. K. B. Ritchie returned to her

Texas home Sunday.

Bon. M. P. North went to Loult-

vide this morning.

Mrs. W. P. Tate returned from

Louisville yeatordav.

Miss Mamie White It back from a

visit to Louisville frlendt.

Mrs. W. B. Fenny and chtldrco, of

Danville, were here Saturday

Geo. D. Florence It 111 again: not

terloutly we arc glad to state

.

MR. J- J. McKinney It at Joseph

Frlce Infirmary under treatment.

Misses Sara anu Maix.k Hachlky
are vltlllng their aunt at Cleveland,

Va
MR C. M. Yocnc and children, Bar-

din and Cyreoa, went to Loulavtlle Frl

day.

James T. Mknekek It with hit

brother, Samuel W. Menefee, In Dan-

villa.

MR. J, M GRCims, of Kidds Store,

was a substantial caller at this office

Saturday.

Mr. W. B Cover and niece, Mrs.

K. C. Nunoelley, went to Louisville

yesterday.

Miss May Richardson, of Kati St.

Louie, III , It tbe guest of Mrt. Nannie

8. Sautley.

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Ulackkhy. of

Farit, (II ,
visited ber niece, Mrt, U.

S. Traylor.

Mr. O. A. Peyton, of Stanford,

opened the Veal boarding house Tbutt*

dav —Mlddlctboro News
Miss Bessie Menekef. Itft Friday

for Philadelphia to teach the oral ttt-

lem In a large Institution.

Mrs. William UaLL left Saturday

for Missouri to tee ber brother, Mr.

George Pence, who It very III.

Mr. Clklland FASTLANDand Mitt

Louise Eastland, of (.oultvllle, spent

Sunday with the bomefolks here.

Messrs. S. M. Owens and W M.

Myers, of tbe West End, have returned

from the oil Helds of Wayne county.

Mr. Thomas McRoiiehtr and Met-

damet R. L. Slater and Eliza Wakey,

of Anderson, Iod . are at Brodbead with

relatives.

PRor, M. D Ol’ohes, Col. J. w.
Miller and Meters. J. O. Bemphlll and

J. T. Haye, of Lancaster, were here

yesterday.

Mrs. T. J. Rohinbon was down from

Hutionvllle Saturday to meet Mrt.

Alice Lutk, who bad been vltlllng In

Lancaster.

The families of Messrs T. S. and J.

O. Frith, of Rrod bead, have been here

attending the bedside of Mrs. Dr. W.

B. O'Baonon.
Mrs. K K. Shewmaker and Mitt

Della Coffey, of Moreland, are hack

from an extended vltll to frlendt at

Pawnee, O. T.

Miss Anne Shanks left yesterday

for Aon Arbor, Mlcb , to aileod tbe

bedside of ber brother, whose llinett It

mentioned elsewhere.

Messrs. S. T. Barris and R. G
Denny, of Lincoln county, were guests

of Attorney J. G. Denny yesterday.—

Lexington Democrat.

The Daughters of the Confederacy

will meet with Mrs. J W Alcorn this.

Tuesday, afternoon at I o'clock. A full

attendance Is requested.

Jason Wesley, Mlddleburg'eclever

postmaster, was here Sunday to meet

Joe B. Williams, who had been on a

prospecting trip to \ Irginla.

MR. T. B. Shanks, who went to the

Ann Arbor, Mlcb , law school, was op-

erated on for appendicitis last week.

Be stood tbe operation well and Is rap*

Idly convalescing.

R. D. PADOKT and wife, of Waynes-

burg. were visiting tbe family of W. R
tiooch last week. Rev.J.M. Cook, of

Lincoln county, was vlrltlng his son.

W. R. Cook. Miss Mary Demon Is vis-

iting friends and relatives In Stanford.

—Somerset Journal.

W. J. Brown was elected city tax

collector by the council. Miss Sara

Wood Lynn Is here from Stanford and

will begin her elocution work In a few

cays. Mlse Alice Dayton, of McKin-

ney. has accepted a position as salesla-

dy In Slesslnger’s store —Somerset

Republican.

The birthday party of little Miss

Virginia Givens, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. L. B. Givens, was a novel enter*

talnment lor the little folks. Each lit-

tle guest wore a dress or suit made of

bright colored crepe on lace paper, and

during the afternoon refreshments were

served—Harrodsburg Democrat.

Rice F. Eubank, of Stanford, candi-

date for State superintendent of public

Instruction, was shaking hands with

hit friends In Louisville yesterday. Mr.

Dubank reports lively times In the race

between Judge Saufley and bis oppo-

nents for the democratic nomination

for circuit jugda In bis dlstrlct.-Cour*

ler Journal.'

Born, to the wife of W. H. Brady, a

daughter
Col T. F. Hum left this morning to

visit bis daughter at Hartford.
' Shelton M. Saitley, of the Lex
ingtoo Democrat, was hero yesterday.
Mrs J. ii Paxton is doing as well

as could be expected. Her little daugh* I

ter, Josephine, who also has typhoid !

fever, Is very 111,

LOCALS.

Hkatino stoves at Farris At Co's. •

ST0< li of guns and ammunition at

Craig A (locker's. *

Special 17 ladles' tailored skirt at

W 1*8. Grand Leader •

Wanted, another good farm band.
J. K. Bruce, Stanford. *

Glasses to tit the eye. Latest styles

In frames. Craig At docker, *

Strictly all wool men's pants worth

12 V) at 11.75. Grand Leader. *

Wk have some millet teed sacks for

sale cheap. J. H Baughman At Co. *

New styles in sash and belt pins,

beaded purses, lockets, chains, etc. J.

P. Jones. » •

— —— »»»
Mr. E. P. Carpenter, of the West

Knd.'wtll sell his personalty at auction

Friday Cct 10. See "ad."

The ladles are cordially Invited to

call and expect our line of millinery.

Exceptionally low In price. Misses
Straub. •

Lost, between tbe college and Wal-
ton's Opera (louse Friday night a gold
stick pin In shape of a leaf and set with
pearls Leave at this office. *

The Charles Wheeler Emporium,
Bustonville, announces to the public
tbst It Is now ready tosupply tbe wants
of the ladles of the West End with the
most up-to-date millinery. •

' - • -

Notice —For all claims allowed at

the October term of the (Leal court,

certificates will be Issued by tbe coun-
ty clerk directed to the sheriff, payable
out of the levy of 11*02, Instead of certi-

fying them to the sheriff as heretofore

Geo. B Cooper, county olerk. •

To The Pen —Sheriff Lee Tate and
deputies, of Rockcastle, passed through
Saturday to Frankfort with tbe follow-

ing prisoners convicted at the last term
of court John Burnside, grand larce-

ny: Silas Bardin, house-breaking; Wy-
att Allen, mnrder; Harap Mize, man-
slaughter.

For the 'steeotb time our good
friend, Mr. K. B. Caldwell, Jr , of Way-
nesburg, brought us the minutes of tbe
Cumberland River Association to print.

He Is clerk of the association and hat
been for many years. The last. associa-

tion was held with the Cllfly Grove
church In Pulaski county and It was a
most Interesting and profitable one.

Tiiih It good oewt for the soldier

boys; The controller of the treasury
sustained the contention of Capt. C C
Calhoun relative to Kentucky's Span-
ish war claim, and a warrant for 1120,

-

***W S3 an excess of t.>2,t*U0 03 over the
orlgloal allowance, was drawn on tbe
UoLed Slates Treasury. Tbe money
will be disbursed to officers and men of

tbe first three Kentucky regiments
about Christmas, each private receiv-

ing approximately 1.50.

O’Hannon.—

A

Godly woman went
to her reward when Mrs. Dr. W. B,
o' I Ue non parsed lato the great be
yood Sunday night She bad been III

for five weeks and from the beginning
she said she would not gel well. The
doctors here gave ber all medical at-

tention possible, but her time had
come and her light went out ]u«t as a
beautiful Sunday passed Into a memory.
Mrs. O'Bannon was Miss Ellen Prltb,

of Brodhead, and she was married In

1WI to the man who is now almost
crushed by bis loss. Early la life she
united with tbe Christian church and
sho had been a faithful follower of the
meek and lowly Nazarlne since. She
was one of tbe most untiring workers
in tbe Christian church here and she
will be sadly missed in church and oth-
er circles. Foremost lo all good work,
Mrs. O’ Ban non s good deeds will live

after her. She was one of those excel-

lent women wbo look pleasure lo help-
ing those wbo needed help, but who
never made a display of ber charitable
act*. Besides ber husband, two daugh-
ters and two sons are ieft to keenly feel

the loss of a mother's tender lore and
guidance. May Be who shelter* tbe
shorn lamb from the storm, guide tbe
motherless children lo tbe right direc-

tion and make them emulate the splen-

did example set by their angel mother.
Saturday night the good woman called

husband and children to her bedside

and after a short talk told them all

good bye. It was a pathetic scene and
one that will linger long in the memo-
ries of that family. Shortly after noon
Sunday she sank Into unconslousness

from which she never revived. After
services at the Cbrletlan church at 10

o'clock this morning by Iler. J. W.
Bagln and Eld. B. J. Pinkerton the

remains will be laid to rest In Buffalo

Springs Cemetery.

Tbe pall bearer* at Mr*. O’Baonon’s
funeral this morning will be Messrs.

J. K. YaoArsdale, A. A. Warren, Dr,
W. N. Craig, John P. Jones, J. S.

Hocker, J. B. Baughman.

Boys' suits, nicely made, tixc. Grand
Leader. •

]

Bin reduction on Jardiniere to close.

Farris Ac Co. •

Try the Great Grate water heater.
Farris A Co. •

—
Go to Mis* Sacray's for up-tc-dale

photos at right prices. •

Cook and heating stoves, grates Ac.
John Bright, Jr., & Co. •

I WILL pay 20 j per dozen for egg*.

: F. M Ware, McKinney, *

»M - . - .

Nice parlor organ for sale cheap. F.

J. Jones, Crab Orchard. •

Cole's air tight neater#, at Biggins
& McKinney's. Try one. •

Winter lap robe* arc In. Call aod
see them. J. C. McClary. *

»>»
Trusses.—

A

ll kinds and size*. Low-
est price*. Craig Jt Hocker. •

Children's Bicycle Ribbed Hose,
tha 20c kind at 10c Grand Leader. *

Splendid orlotlng outfit for sale
,

cheap and on easy terms This office.

Call at Charles Wheeler's, Huston-
vllle. and see tbe beautiful line of mil-

,

I leery just opened. •

Old fashioned secretary, side-board, 1

sugar chest*, etc., for sale. Edward' '

Johnson, Stanford. U 1

- — I

Lost —

A

grey cloth ladles' jacket i

between Stanford and Crab Orchard. |

Return to Mis* Tevi* Carpenter. *
]

Court of claims begins a week from !

today. Over 2,500 claims have been
j

filed, of which over 2,000 are for work-
ing roads and pikes.

"Aside from the enjoyment of know-
ing Mr. Bale personally as an intelll-

J

gent, cultured Christian gentleman. I

'

have heard him recite on three differ-
'

ent occasions, and each time with In
j

creasing pleasure. Hla Impersonator »

of character have not only the cha-m !

of reality, but show that ihoniha and !

year# of study have been given to hie 1

work. C H. Irving, pastor 1st Baptist i

church, W. Bav City, Mich.” At Wal-
too - Opera Bouse, Thursday evening
Oct. 2

One of the most thoroughly enjoy-
able entertainments given at Walton's
Opera Bouse in a long time was that
presented by Mrs. A. D. Reid's class
Friday evening. It was a Delsarte eo-
tertrlnmeot and It was as novel as It

was pleasing. Tbe prettiest young la-

dles lo town took part aod Including
the children lo the working scene more
than 50 person* faced the large au-
dleoce. The recitation* by Misses El-
la May Saunders, Anna Darst, Jose-
phine Carpenter aod Master Thomas
\ aroon were all deserving of much
praise while the vocal solo of Miss Nell
Warren aod the piano solos of Misses
Myrtle Abrams and Etta Belle Cloyd
were very fine. The dude drill and
drill march were artistically rendered
by 111 youog ladles and tbe burlesque
on toe former by 10 young men was
very amusing. The quartette singing
was par excellent. Mr. S. B Levy as-

sisted Miss Anna Darst In her reclta.
tloo with a solo from (I Trovatore. He
has a rich voice aod his singing was a
feature of the eotertalomeot. Miss Al-

1 lie Huffman furnished music accom-
paniments and did It well. The tab-
leaux were well given and they added
greatly lo tbe pleasure of the evening.
Mrs. Reid Is to be congratulated on tbe
high order aod success of her enter-
tainment. She spent less than two
weeks trainlog her class. She went to

Richmond Saturday afternoon where
• be will get up a class and will come
to Bustonville later In the season. Fol-
lowing Is tbe program which was so

excellently rendered:

IMano Solo Mis* Myrtle Alirnms
Drill March— Misses TevU I ’uris.Qter,
Mattie Menefee, Anna Cook, Myrtle

' Abrams, Anna and Jennie Pence,
Lucile Cooper, Nellie and Josephine
Warren, Sophia Alcorn. Etta Itelle
Cloyd, Sallie Stone Pinkerton, Marie
Mahony, Nannie Newland. Minnie
Woods, Susie and Ella May Saun-
ders.

Recitation, with musical accompani-
ment and solo, "Aux Italien*'’

'. Meredith
Miss Anna Darst.

Pantomime— "Refuge” Class
ljuartette—Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. Annie

Davison, Messrs. Raney and Mo-
Clary.

Japanese Song Jean Saunders
Recitation—"Miss Furbelow”.. .Anon

Miss Josephine Car|*enter.

Poses Plast Ique— I— •
• I lerone il iat ion:

'

11—"The Fates:’’ III -• The Ntohe
Group;” IV—-••The Goddess Diana
Ueholding the Sleeping Endymion. ”

Vocal Solo—“Sweet Bird of Song”
Holst

Miss Nellie Warren.
Recitation—“Fra Guioeamo”

Miss Ella May Saunders.
Reading the Morning News—The Ef-

fect of the Startling Intelligence.

Recitation—“The Raidheaded Man”
Arkansas Traveler

i

Master Tom Vanion,
i
Tableau Movements—“Home. Sweet

*

Home” Class
Song by (Juartette.

Statue Recitation — “Laureame, the
Marble Dream” Banks

i Miss Ella May Saunders.

> Piano Solo Miss Etta Bellp Cloyd
Tableau “The Death of Virginia”

Tableau “Jepthah’s Daughter”
The Working Song

Twenty Boys and Girls

,
The Dude Drill. . By the Young Ladies

The Dudine Drill. .By ten Young Men

For a tirst-cls

P. Jones'.

i school shoe go to J

OIL stoves cheap to close. John
Bright, Jr , Jr Co •

See our line of men’s shoe#—prices
from II to 15. Grand Leader. *

-— -

The L. at N. offers another 11.50
round-trip rate to Cincinnati Sunday.

Ladies sea our new gun metal shade
lo three clasp kid gloves. J. P Jones.

RememHER that W. Powell Hale,
tbe entertainer will be at Alcorn's

opera house, Bustonville, to-morrow
(Wednesday) evening.

Mart Collier, who wa* given a

term In the peolteotlary for poisoning
bis family at Bedford, Iod , lived at

Rowland until a few years ago, Mr. M.
|

D Elmore tells us

The reunion of regiments of the Uo-
j

ion army recently announced to takei

place near Bustonville, has been post-

poned one year oo account of cootlict-

ing dates with other reuoioos and the I

unveiling of tbe monument at Perry-

vine.
-

. mM
It gives me pleasure to say that I

know Mr. Hale as a Christian gentle-

man aod a tine entertainer. While I

was connected with Stanford Female
College he gave an entertainment to :

the faculty and students, which was
,

largely attended by prominent ladles *

aod gentlemen of Stanford. The sat- I

isfactlon of the audience was general
I take pleasure In commendiog him as

a gentleman of great success lo his pro-

fession Nannie S. Sautley.

PUBLIC SALE.
ON TUESDAY. oCTf-HFR 21 .

1 will offer for sale or rent my handsome
home. Richland Residence, and'mv farm of
1W acres, more or leas, located on Huston -

vllle and Mlddleburg pike. 2J* miles from
II uston vllle. This farm and Improvement*
|« one of the most desirable home* In the
county, convenient to a good public school

.

I 'welling 1* a modern t wo -story frame build-
ing. containing 7 room* and hall, and all
necessary outbuildings. In good repair; a
good cistern at door; fine variety of fruit of
all kinds 1V0 acres In bloegrass. remain-
der In cultivation. Never falling water,
fencing In good repair. Also will sell 2U or
25 acres of knob land located 2J< milts from
the farm. The following stock will also be
sold: 25 head vearltng cattle. 18 calves, a
hunch of nl.-e stock ewes. ;i good milk cows.
10 head of hog*. 4 head of horses. 7 good

*

-boats. 75 trarrels corn, good two- horse wag-
on and harness, fine carriage, double har-
ness and pole, also slngleham... aid shafts
for same, buggy, spring wigon. buck hoard
and some farming Implements. 1

Trans —On real estate one-thtrd caah.
balance 1 and 2 year* to suit the purchaser,

i

and all sum* over lie payable In National
Rank of liustonvllle, Ky.
kale to begin promptly at t# o'clock.

William hunn.
T. P. English. Auet.

PUBLIC SALE.

3
LITY

[

The Famous Shoe

For Women.

2
1 Wear, Ease and Ele-

gance Combined.

“Ideal’ Kill, Enamel Calf

and Yici Kid, all one price

$3.00

Cummins & McClary.

• - • • • • * • « * • * • * • •*: • • . sT .s.s“

School Shoes
There is not a line in the average
Htores of to-day that require nncli

close study as the line of hoys and
girls shoe*. Our line i* especially

Htrong. We gave it careful study.

The styles are good and the quality

a* good as shoemaking can he done.

Look at them.

On Tuesday, October 14th,
I will ««ll at «v farm -me mile *a*t t M rtlanj, ICv
known a% the Hawkins farm, the following prupert>
Two heaJ « -year-old* horse mule*, two 4-vear-oli
mar* mules i w'*rk h**r»e. « S->ear-oiJ mare mules,
i mar« anJ odM, i verv tine t -mhinei mar* % years
•U. i Dr. Hooker 4-y*ar-©U horse, i W.lkes j-\ear-
• 1 1 1 Ai i' tk tearlings, i cow and calf i Ml r*

h.»rn heifers, i Hotsleln heifer i sow an J rigs, i

MtCtrmkrk i*m shredder anJ shuckee. i McO.r-
muk com harvester, i good disc turning plow. g-*»d
disc harrow, good dlse drill (combined wheal, seed

Ih harrow i Ainu I

and ail other farming Implements needed on a farm,
such as cultivators, com planters and plows new
Florasca a -horse wag
hanJv ki-’-in g-H»d a\ newr. set of blacksmith t »aiv »
gooJiaowmg machines, newr hay rake. McC*nak*k
binder, i new It >*s cutting box. hand and horse
power, t sets of leather-tug wagon harness, b sets of
plow gear. v> agres »f corn In the shock iu avres of
to'ghutn in the shock. p>u bales of millet hay. about
i a bushels ‘>f clover seed, i nke oak bedr oom suite

g«*>d as new. i Myers hanJ and wind pump. \ blue
grass seed strippers and harness. 8.000 feet oak box-
”ig. feet framing and tlm^r. Esrrything un-
dc' shelter in case of ram. Sale commences at lo

o dock sharp. Everyfc»«ly come, we will have a g»*»d
timt Dinner on the grounjs.
Tl bus—

^

sums unJer Sto cash over that amount
g*«oJ. bankable notes at 6 per cent. Interest.

J P Chan Jler. Aik M J. HOFFMAN
»*'“A-s • ta good long yearlings. to boo-pounders.

PUBLIC SALE!
Fins Farm, Sleek, Crop

, Etc.

Tec- H. J. McRoberts.

i For 60 Days §
jS We have been receiving (each day)

,£t ilchirnble Dry Goods, Notions, Un- SjjjS

derwear, Snoes, Blankets, etc., etc., Jri

and we believe it is afl

» ;*>

I Nuff Said |
*

gj (considering our long experience in

jag buying and our best efforts always

au * to give you your money’s worth] to m
& *ay, our stock surpasses any we

have evee ottered to the trade ami ®
our prices are right. Come early

while the weather is pretty and let AAH 1 ufl
us show you. {g

ON SATURDAY. OCTOBER II. Hk)2,

at 10 o’clo’k shnrp. tuy Hluppras* furoi «»f

HO acre*, attuatvil in Lincoln >*ounty. on
Lincoln and Boyle turnpike road. miles
from Shelby City and A n lies front Danville.
School*, rliurchen and poalofHce convenient.
The farm 1« well Improved and has on It a
$:;.000 residence with nuwlern conveniences,
all nece***arr outhulldlnpi. Ott the place
are enough locust trees to fence 500 acre
farm* tpTaadid Ofeb&rl, an«l water In every
field large amount of land adapted to the
growing of hemp. At same time ami place
will sell stock, consisting of cattle, horses.

•u in; »!-«» crop Three extra mlb h
cows will oe sold. Among other things are
4 brood mares, d mules. 3 geldings, good
work horses, fat hogs, stock hogs. 40 acres
coru lo shock, mil let ha?, number yeaning
cattle. 500 locust posts, farming implements
and household goods.
Adjoining this farm are Uh acres which

can be purchaaed. and the two combined
would make a most desirable farm.
Terms liberal and made known on day of

sale. O. K ENGLFMAN.
T. D Rngllsh, A no* Shell)? City Ky.

| Severance k Sons’ New store. 1
*-iA:v*;

JOHN BRIGHT, JR., St CO.

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves

and Tinware, Glass and Queensware, all kinds of Garden and
Field Seeds, Lime, Halt and Cement.

my

If you need

Printing of Any Kind,

Give this office a trial.
H. C. RUPLEY.

The Merchant Tailor.

Stanford, Ky.,

Goods Warranted.

Fit Guaranteed.

Give Him a Call.

NICE FARM FOR SALE.

t J i‘-.l re to sell mr farm of SO acres, just
outside of the town limit*. It I. onp of the
prettiest homes around Stanford and Is

well Improved with a handsome two-story
dwelling. Has good kitchen and splsudld,

dry csffar. Fine water and electric lights

furnished free. Most of the outside fenc-
ing Is kept up by others. Very little rent-
ing to do. Splendid barn, a good cistern at
doer. Land In a good stale of cultivation
wild most of It In grass, flood, roomy meat
bouse, etc. Terms to suit purchaser. Call
and see the place. J. 8. Hundley. Stanford.



GREAT
KtNTUCKY

ASSOCIATION

favorite

LAND, STOCK, CROPS, ETC.

Two iowt am] 10 pig* for#nle. Jt W-.

A lam*, Stanford.

Sixty (took fioirr for #a'.a. C. L. Car-

ter, Turner#ville.

Hair aired mule* for sale. C. H. Sin-

gleton, Crab Orchard. 3t

For Salk —4? 750 to .,100-pound

c title. McGuire A Hubble. 5t

For Sale —35 yearling cattle Good

one* W. A. Coffey, McKinney. •

For Salk — 21* good yearling steer*.

D M Anderson, Freachersvllle 4t

B Lawson sold to Oscar Abraham 50

liar rode

12
~ Minutes

for

Lunch >

E. C. Walton, President,

L. JL Hughes, Secretary A Treasurer.

Central Kentucky *

Bnlerrd n the post-ofiet at Stanford at LEXINGTON
! $100,000 i

•aorwl-o.t*** tnaii'r

Hi TITLE CO l I rant by three thousand

JjfT ' lunchera. It take* three
• ™ hours to digest a fresh egg

soft Rolled; three hours to digest a boiled

apple dumpling; three hours to digest

freali roast riee! . In fact, three hours is

about the time required to digest the

twelve minute lunch.

Whrr mu tonldaa.OO will becharfed

Stanford, Ky

October Grand

Concerts

Durham butcher cattle at4o,

burg Democrat

D M. Llpps A Son, the Hustonvllle

millers, have bought a lot of wheat re-

cently at title to 72c.

It was 115 Mr. E H. Carpenter sold

his Casey county farm for and not 410

as our type# made us say.

Strayed or stolen from my place at

Uedgevllle a black mare, 12 years old.

cut oa right hip.

average twelve minute lunch. The ot>-

I ject of the hasty lunch is to let the busy

]

man get back to his office work llut

when the brain is active, the stomach is

inactive for lack of necessary blood. The
natural consequence is indigestion, and
indigestion opens the door to many dis-

HM,
Indigestion is cured by the use of Dr.

Pierce’s Golden Medical IHscovery,

which cures diseases of tlie stomach and
other organs of digestion anil nutrition,

ami enables the perfect digestion and
assimilation of food.

It is with heartfelt gratitude that I send this

testimonial which I wish you to publish with
mv ii. t nit* an»l iditrcaa." write* Mr. Willis 8«*
nan. afWashin*touvills, Orange Co.. N V. "I
had stomach Iroohts from childhood and -offered

with it more or Irsa as I grew up At the age of

*6 I was broken down with dyspepsia My Buf-

fering was lerribie. Could not esi without dis-

tress Could only esi a few certain things and
was not able lo work half the time. livery thing

1 tried only gave me temporary relief. My wife

Anally persuaded me to fry Dr. Pierce's (.olden

Medical IHscovery and • Pleasant Pellets.' I

took six bottler of the 'Golden Medical Disco*-

ery ' ami two vials of 1H pierce s Pleasant Pel-

lets ’ I Ihen felt so well that I Mopped taking
medicine Several raontha have poeerd and I

can ito the hardest kind of work, can eat any-

thing that la act before roe and enjoy •» I am
r~ years old and this is the first time I have ever

been well.*

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense

Medical Adviser iu paper covers is tent

frre on receipt of ji one-cent stamp* to

pay expense of mailing only, or ji stamp*

for cloth-bound volume. Addicss Dr. K.

V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

VrnmU- nwn t»« a.*-. - e- r

rri-a'r Cull**** ti#M«- w#ll *0 •» ll

;TAtiratloB. on* •. r# in fruit im. rm\ In iimj.

Bought at coBiiniirio*5r** Ml# •* bargain bpaI

Iw* at bargain. CkM lo school ani thurch.

Prior fn;t prr mere. I .anti adjoining *nld for fW«n-i

|iV Thla la a Itargain.

No. !— llouar and lot in Stanford Houa# con*

ta.na m v# ruoma Good *taM# n*^’ Rffi ot laotl

well f»*tn ed On# of prottiaat building lot* in town;

room enough in from for two other cottage#, or a C-

slorr front «mld b* built to the cotlagr and he

maSe a beautiful hem*. Will I* solJ (heap sa tn»

owner tou« hare money
No •••Two story frame dwellln*. 1 m>si. hall

an.l veranda < '.>od g.rden, faaclng and boute In

(uod ivpalr For > • or rent Price rsaaonabla.

No 1 — -House and lot in Stanford. Three room#

and tront porch. (iood garden and aunle. i.oo.1

rr|uilr Will Iw mid cheap.

No. 7 - House and lot in Stanford, I’y rtoriea, 3

rootne. "uod garden smoke and coal bouses; only

(MO.

No a - Farm of '•"acres, US miles Irpm Stan-

lord, on county mad. 3' acres in rulUralioa. Sevan

in iisMtare, 3 good or. hards and reel In llinler. 1 wo

-msl < ottac- toad lets and outbuildings, well

watered ’(uni* tencing fairly Rood. Pla.e can ha

Im.iRhl at your pri.-c as owner Hr. a lo Indianapo-

lis and must hare money.

No u- A farm ol Tit acres four milas from Stan,

lord on test pike In the county. Sixty acre* in

wheat l 1 In .ora. ' lx tliuoihy, f ll . lover and I OP

rn oTwu«.s». Is cut In sir llelds, well fenced,

well watered, never fal In* well and spring, two

good t-.nds. Two dwvlllatts. *00,1 Urn. and out-

building, Fronts pike tor lore* .p.ariere of mile.

o It.Train going Nona —

.

o 26 ** "
o is " •* South ..... ..

No JH •• • ’•

For all Points

KENTUCKY CENTRAL DIVISION

No 4 leatea Stanford at

No S arrtreaal Sunlord
oJt learaa Stanford at

J.C. Clovd. *

Maj. W. C. Ash sold his 310 acre

farm Dear Chrlsilansburg. Shelby coun-

ty, to Squire Davis fo* 131,000.

For Sale —A splendid lot of Duroc

Jersey boars, four months old, subject

to register. Price »10 for the next

week. Write or call at once. R. U

Bronaugh. Crab Orchard, Ky- 2t

W. C. Terhune, of Mercer, who was

lo tbe city last night en route to Rich-

mond, told the Democrat that he had

bought this season 1,500 suckling mules

at an average of 130,—Lexington Dem-

ocrat. *

Oble Anderson, who lives on Mr.

Richard Bibb’s farm, has on exhibi-

tion at Cash A McClure’s store. Tur-

nersvllle. an ear of yellow corn that

measures 14 inches In length and on

which there are 1.880 grains. The seed

of it came from Illinois.

It Is reported that James B Haggto

has closed the deal for the Kentucky

Association course at Lexington He

nays *40,000 or *45.000 lor the property

It la said he will, In connection with a

number of prominent breeders, give a

race meeting next Spring.

Fo* A Logan, the enterprlalng liv-

erymen, have completed arrangement#

for bolding monthly combination sales

of mules and horse# at their stable on

Main Street. Thd sales will be con-

ducted on tbe second lloor and Capt- T.

D. Kngllsh will do tbe auctioneering

—Advocate.
A fair crowd attended W. A. Pettu.’

sale near MUledgevllle Saturday, Col

J. P Chandler, who cried tbe -ale.tells

u*. The farm of 125 acre# was bought

by J. H. Baughman, of this place, ai

*43 06. Milk cows brought *24 to *35,

one mare sold for *35, sheep *2.50,vear-

llng cattle *12 to *15. hemp (18 25 per

acre, wheat 85c, hav 40 to 45c, straw

15c. No corn was offered. Farming

Implement# told low.

The Transylvania, woo In tbe past by

(jch noted horses as Onward Sliver,

2:08; Boralma, 2:07; Lord Vlocent.2:084;

John Nolan, 2:071; Rtlma. 2:004; Azov ,

2:041: Kremlin, 2:071; Bouncer. 2.08.

etc , will this year be eootesW-d by per

baps tbe »e(t class of horse# ever starts

ed lo a single trotting event. The val-

ue of the race this season will be *8,-

000. and as It la looked upon a« tbe

greatest of all trotting classics, lending

a llfe-tlme reputation to its Winner, the

honor of winning It is keenly coveted

by all horsemen aDd drivers. Forty

races for *100.000 will be conie»*ed lo

tbe 10 day* from Oct. 7th to 1 , ih and

$20,000 Futurity. $5,000 McDowell.

$6,000 Transylvania. $3,000 Tennessee.

$3,000 Walnut Hall Cup.

35 OTHER 6RAN0 RACES. The Greatest Programme Ever Offered,

Half Fare Rates on all Railroads.

It. P. STOLL, President. E. W. SHA.NKUN, Sacretary.

*• *• PB,tE
’ /<3^5^\

Burgeon

Stanford, Ky*

i>Ac. over McBoberte' Drug 9tor. lo IBs. Owxlsj
Building.

Stanford

building, Front. |"k* X,r torvv r,.n,™ u,

iwjk AfIlian* bSM op ii*ti»y

net «iiu„sh tlmlwr t„ ioxk» #.'••• !"••>* A .fifeo-Hd CAPITAL STOCK. *80.000
Offlca over Higgins A McKinney’* Storv

Telephone hu - *1-

OffictrvDirectors
lutrfMun The h
Tru«t CoDi|u*nT ao«!

tnKUAftmcnt ro
fi*r M \**ar*

CHURCH MATTERS

Loutcville district conference begin*

ti-morrow at Columbia.

Rev. Morton’s meettog at the Chris-

tian church at Science Hill closed with

10 addition*.

The colored Methodist church and

parsonage at Owingsvlllc burned, caus-

ing a (3,000 loss

Railroad Y. M C A.'# received *201,

•

000 last year from railroad corporation*

for current e:\peose*.

Tbe British Bible Society has print-

ed 141,000.000 copies of tho scriptures

In whole or Ih part In 300 languages

Rev R. R Noel has just closed a 13

day meeting with tbe Silver Creek and

Vlnev Fork churches which resulted In

14 addition*

Gen. Booth has just acquired 30,000

acre# of land In Western Australia,

where he will establish a great Salva-

tion Army agricultural and Industrial

colony, which he will populate from

tbe London slum*.

J. H o«v»lfv•Inrv .tors ro.no w>, luxvr room

wT.I? "un. .twlvv ..." W.i« tn d.vlltn. .nd

•t,.reroom xl» , i.tern xml well on nlxce. hmxll lot

fwHK of .tors line lolle from Sts.iloM Hulldmo
la good retwlr xml deelllnx ortgl oxl 1 j row (1 *Y,

xn.l More over (1.2»i " 111 wll >«>ih for »h.ki, or

will rent or »I 1 w|wrxl*ly.

No 1.V-2S0 Here form ‘4 mile of Crxi. Orchard,

Ky. Bri.k dweilio* " room., two t. ox* l homes,

two twrn., well xnd .|"ln< nexr dwellmg. Fxrm lo

hiuh *Ute ot culiivxtlon. ISO x.r<e river l«Hoiu

ixud, good fenring, fruit. »?r. Pries *»7Al an »< n».

N„ It - - - to., sere, ot Ixml on IwncxMer .(reel in

Crxb Orchard, oppo.it* spring* In gnux, no in,

proremenl. e».*pl Urge.tock l*xrn uhuod.nr* of

.fork water Prettle.O'uilding .lie In town. I rltw

(8,1*10.

No. IS.—A nlee cottage and lot on lamxxirr

KrrH, Hanford, 7 room*, *oo*l claUrn, Hr. l 4j*t

11 ,000;
will **ll tor ?1 ««W»-

No 17 A farm of 1*^ a* rr* near IIu«1ootIU«,

nwelliiiic of f^jht f4K»u»* hall, ver*u-la eic. On*
lenant hou^e, •xotk i.arn, larf* lo»wcro Urn and
iithar i.iiit.uildifm U»tern and k-"k1 welt in the

• licit t»u*fn*«a reUflon* will

i>rw utuluoilf brnefirlal.
Wa!Os Wnlher

H. C. NEWLAND

First National
BankVZZ^

Officers

]. I HOCKFK. I'rea’l

J J. Me KObCUTS. Chr.

W H WEAKEN. Hkpr
the peopl# ol Lincoln

Offer, fits service, lo 1 . .

and adjoining counties

NEW LIVERY STABLE,
DirectorsThis Institution wm oHgtaallv swtablUhed

a, the 1 Uq.Hili Hank of Stanford In 1'A*.

then reorgnnlre.1 ax thx National Hank of

Stanford In l«8S and again reorganlred aa

the Flral National Ha ih of Stanford In

l*»3. having had pra<'tl.-ally aa uatater-

ruplei xxtatXaCW for ti Tear. ll lx better

xu ptil led now with faellltlex for trnuaa.-t-

lngnaxlueax promptly aud well than ever

before lu 1U long and honorable career.

s. W. B7B2E ft SDN, Pron

JUNCTION CITV, -

Flrxt-Claa* Turnouix at Reaaonabl

fiueclal Attention to Traveling
a. i_ Il.e L'.i* Ra p

¥ Hold. Lincoln Uo
f* T llnrrl*. Lincoln Oo.
J. • Horher. LltflOU Oo.
W P. WftllrfD. Lincoln Oo.
J II Col » !i* r. C'rnb orchard
M l> Floior*. Manfonl.
9 II H»u|lim*n Ptanford.
T P If llT7 Planford
Ja* lif'Uip* n. llabhlt.

). II HnufhmAB Planford
W P Tale. Stanford.

Mason Hotel
Mil*:. U. D KIMI'SON, Pror.,

Laocaffter, i Kentnckyi

Account} of Individuals, Fiduciaries and Cor

porotlons Solicited.

21 YEARS A DYSPEPTIC.
K. H. Foster, 31* 8 M 84 , Sail Lake

Ci'y, writes: ”1 have Irm bolhere.l with

dyrpcpsia or In.ligtelion for 21 year*,tried

many doctor* without relief; recently 1

got a bottle of Uxrliine One bottle cur

ed me, I am now tn|«ring off on tbs see

ond. I have recommended it t» my
friend,: it is curing them, loo " 60c at

Penny’s Drug Store

and oo good road. Price (Too.

No 84—A farm of to" acre. In Lincoln aounty.

Three good dwelling., » good h.rn. »nd other out-

huilditigx. exch houw, l-arn, etc
,
alwut (he renter

of Hiu x< rex All on county road >, mile
_
from

church wbool and po.U>W.e. Iwvs well and well

watered. Thla tan good tobacco farm and would

•nit two or three f.nilllw that mtghl warn In come

from the ume neigh Imr hood. Pri.-e reexonahlx.

No V. -A farm of 1U» acre, tn Cawy county, Ky
Oueandone-h.il .lory dwelling with Ma room.,

diNsI barn *od Hbtf oBlbullfllBj*. Hl*ty »cn** in

catUvatlan, 48 acre, in limber, fruit trere. elc.

I.*y» well on counly rout, <l«ae Vo chunhae,

u bool, elc. Price only (CS).

No. SS-Farm ol IIS acre# In Casey county Twe

•tory frame dwelling, two good «mj f‘*e.
outnulldir ga. In g.vl re.wir .hpleDdid to JH ro

land and In good community. A Mrgain av saw

No S7. Farmer lUacree In Cneey county. A
new two *tory a room fnuue dwtlllnn mad old

dwelling in fair condition. Harn. and olher oul-

huildiogs On county ro.d, .plemtid tobacco land,

well watered, two Welle, spring, etc. Thla ia a de-

.treble houie. Pricw. (I.8.M.

No. »» -Fifty acrea near Ploaaaot Mat. Ky.

Frame nouae, -V room, and porch Harn and other

outbuildinga, S acre, in cultivation rest in lio

i.,r Well watered. :««' yard, from poet o HIcxac hool

and chnrcb; ley. well, on pike and In good com

muntty Price (Mo. . ,
We have l.uyer for .'to or wo acre farm, .Hunted

from ene to three mile, from town. Alao buyer for

abaut l‘*0 acre# .iluoled from one to four mllea

from town, with or without lutproveuienu. Alao

a buyer for an (".'mu to (lo two farm clone lo town

No. IS. Four bouMeand lot. in Rowland, Ky.

Price (l'«> each.

No. IS. 'J"
1
. a. re. of land near Crab Orchard,

C
*N(K 30. Twn .tory hot.w # room,, hall.veranda.

12 a. re. epleodid land adjoinlog.io Sunford l'r*.|v-

erty in good repair, aaler and light. In noum, cie-

tern at door. Beautiful borne, trice (1.000.

No t’ •Home ol * re loam », porch, oue acre of

ground and good .table. One mile rom town

Price (200.

No 21 Fern of 1 17 ecree, 8 tullee from Stanford

Frame dwelllog of 7 root..., 2 porchee; l baree, one

* Ion *t*M* »n'l <ri|iin *h«d rviubilM. th* other

an extra good Irame wiUi cattle nheda attached

Barn raped ally arrange.! for curio, iotweea. Al«o

hennery, •ruakehoita* and corn crib, h Ine orchard.

Fencing In good repair. Well watered, 2 cUterna,

elc Tbl. farm bar Icon occupied by a former own-

er IV year, aod i. well preaerred nod ituprovwl. I.

iu tuileof po.tr, rtc-e, church aud whool. Iten ted

for I»ir2 for half grain rent end la culUvaled In

corn, wheat, tmiecco and clorer Title perfecL

Coat nr reut owner Ft Kki a. county records will

•how Will wll for F2 VW.

No. 24 Dwelling of 1 room* with 30 grres land

in Moreland. I .oo.l barn aud neceanary oulbuild-

iiwa ? well* Id yar-1; •|tl**n<li«l orchard and ‘2 •« r«
lo •trawl-rrriea. ImuadUU po*eemion Pricw IPQO.

No '/A. Fini of •* re* nmr Cra>* orchard

New ‘1 *tor? frame *1 welling of « room*, hall m4
seraD'la Barn, *iu«ktWoi»He, elc., in ii'iol repair.

Well watered: oecharil. Cut in •» helda, JO

firw in «h«*i, i" acrea in corn, H Id tiinothf, real

in Kraa* Prk* 980 |«r ume.

No. Frame hotel, lerge romua, douhle reran-

da*, hKilway, El* A law. au»ry atnre-rooi.i

fronting street. IH) leet tn»»»» hotel; up ataim auita*

I Me for dwelling 2 nice rot lege*, nicely furnUhed.

pwpered and painted, I rnoma aud veranda each. A
I Urge I>Nrn tn Mine lot uae«l a* livery stable Good

K
rden Varan t lot adjoining. .10 feet front by -J«»

Ft deep Ail of tbi* property is iu Ixindon, Ky.
and is a tine* ham e for aotoe one to make money
l*roprieior ha* refuted to rent nropertr for |U j«er

month <>u account of 111 health <»f hi* wife only
retAon for selling

)
proprietor tie*ire* to exchange

for term in Lincoln county

1heytemporarily
'e i »nnt patl -»i

1 y agiUtinis Ihc

pplenrl :

<l

Portei •
Newly furnished , clean beds

table. Every Inog first class

meet all trains.

POX <x LOGAN ,

DANVILLE. KENTUCKY,

UVERY. rEED AND BALE

8TABLE,
hand and

His Idea of News —Ao editor de-

•trlo? tbe news asked a man to write It

from bis neighborhood, and got tbl* re-

ply; "We have two school marms, the

hog cholera aod about 50 bushel* of po-

tatoes, aod a taroa! fool who married a

cross eyed girl because she bad a mule

aad 40 acres of land, aod the same Is

your humble correspondent.”—Fulton

Leader.

Field laborer* In Spain rarely gat

more than 10 ceot# a day. Tbelr sole

food 1* a soup made of oil, water, gar-

lic and bread. Many can not endure 12

It 14 hours of bard work In tbe broiling

a in on such fare aod faint In the field*.

About 5 per cent, of them die annually.

a.'t* on the

liver; cures Chill*

itnj Fever, anJ every foftn of

Malarial, Biliou*, Remitting and nter*

mining Fevers, anJ, by going to the seat of tl.J

trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER POTT LB.

Horae* and Mule* con.tantly on

for .ale avail time*.

W. Loean Wood, Manager

Low round trip ratee to Washington,

account G. A. R. On account of the

Grand Army reunion at Washington

D. C., the Chesapeake A Ohio will tell

round trip ticket* from Lexington at

• 11 56, and at correspondingly low rale,

from all point*. Tickets will be solo

oo Oct. 3rd, 4th, 5th and Oth and will

be good to return until Nov. 3 If desir-

ed. Extensive preparation* are being

made by the government authorities In

Washington lo decorate and Illuminate

tbe capital In tbe most gorgeou* mao

ner. Low rate excursion tickets will

be sold from Washlogioo during tbe

reunion to all tbe battlefields and east

era cities hetweeo Norfolk and New

York. Tbe C. A O. will have two fast

trains each way with finest sleeping

car, coach and dining car service, tra-

veling more historic country than any

other line. For full Information or

sleeper reservation see any ticket

agent or G. W. Barney, Lexington,

Ky-

CKOIT
U*uahy begins with the symptoms of a

common cold, there is chilines#, sneering,

*.j;e throat, hot skin, quick pulse,hoarse

ness and impeded respiration. Give fre-

quent small doe# of Ballard’s H-.rehound

Syrup, (the child will cry for it) and at

Lancaster. Ky.

Offer* his services as

—..Auotoinoer

to] the people of Lincoln County,

will please you both in work and

price. Write to him

NOTICE
P4*t*l(»<l hid* will b* 1 raetltkd for » K«** |*r

of th# root lloa*«, and al*o for Jiall l'h>*1

clan of Lincoln count?, for tb« year IIHjJ.

Paid htil* to h« Bind with th# Onantr Cl#rk
not lnt#r ihnn 9 o'clock i» m . Oct. 0. 1909

J,G.|»lcGDAF(y Tbe Nicbola*-county g.-aod jury ha*

Indicted County Judge N H. McNew
for mlsfeasaoce In office. It 1* charged

that bl* report to tbe circuit judge

showed only *2 lo floe* collected, when

be bad collected *88.50.

Farm for Sale
Contain* 130 *rre« of fine llnnglnfr fork*

Innd nnd bt* upon It r#«ld#D< « and out-
building* I* In n high «tnt# of <*ulttrntl«>n

nnd I* wnll finer il nod waUred. I* known
n* th# K. T Voting fnrtn nnd U In Tumrr*-
till# iirlghliorhood. ndjolnlng It II . Ooo)»rr.
Klthnrd lilbli nnd W . A. fk>lTef. Mo«t of
th# Innd la In grnan t> M Owtni, ng* i*t

for Mr*. M F Young

Mnnufnctur«r of

Stockholders’ Meeting And Dealer In

Lime, Cement, &o.,&o
Write For Prices. TIMBE.R LAND FOR SALEA meeting of the xUjckl.old. r* of lha Na-

tional Hank of Hu.too vllle will Iw held on
Wednesday. Oct. I. 1*03. for the (iur|H«e of

taking a vote on the amendment of Section

three, arllrlex of association, reducing tbe

number of director, from nine to *even .

J. W HOOKF.R enabler.

Huslonville Property for Sale

I will offer at private «»le my property
•Ituiited on Ibe north aide of Main and on
exit ,1.1s of College xtrext lu llutlun vllle.

Ky , contlatlng of hotel and llverv niable

and vacant lot. Till* property lx well nr-

raoge.l fur hotel or boarding hou,e and
livery .table, having on »nrne a nice livery

Imrn t.7»7J. and all outbuilding* -neeexanry

for hotel and livery purpose, and g.ael va-

cant lot for private residence. If dexired

F.rerlnxtlng water In abundance Proper! v

la wall arrnogeii for prlvat* rexldence and
I, now rented for that purpoae. If you
wmit good, paying property lu Hustonvflle.

call on or addiexs l>. 8 Carpenter, fluxton-

vIHe Ky.

EMBALHER)
And Dealear In

SASNSSS. SADDLERY, 8sC.

Stanford, Ky.

J. L. Beazley & Co

I^EJVIEJYIISGI^Undertakers and
Embalmer*. PUBLICSALE

Treasu.v DeP.rtaient. #

Washington. D. C.. Augu.1 tf>. 190*. i

Office of Comytr, *ller .f the Currency
Where.*, hy lury evidence creceni.d to the

undxrsignei. It h,» h«*n mad. to appear that The
First National Bank ot Stanford. I .rated In Ihx city

of Stanford. In th* counly of Lincoln and ytaie of

Kentucky, ha. c implied with ,11 tn* provision* of the

"Actof Congre*. to enable National Banking Asso-
ciation. to extend their corn- -rate existence and for

other purposes," approved July rath. 188a
Now. therefor., I. Thomas P, Kan*. Deputy and

Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certi-

fy that "The First National bank >*f Stanford." lo-

cated In the city of Stanford, in the county nf Lin-

coln and Slate of Kentucky. Is authorised to have
succession for the period specified in Its .me ,Je

J

articles of association, namely until close of business

n August >6. 14a..

In testimony whrreof witness my hand and seal of

office this jtth day of August. 140a.

T P KANE.
Daputy and Acting Comptroller of the Currency
No. ar((

Having •l.'inriiilued lo go West. I will, nt

my farm nt Prxnobararllla, ou the Crab Or-

chard pike, on
• SATURDAY. OCTOBER II.

full the following rotnied property Three
gued brood or work mare* aud colts. 1 good
buggy horae. I good two- year-old gelding. 1

Hue Jack. 1 Jennet. *ow nnd b shoats, t No
1 Jersey milch cows. ’2 calves. I corn crush-

er. 1 '2-horse cnltlvntor. 1 1 -horse cultiva-

tor. 1 new turning plow. I mowing machine,
I hay rake. 1 3- horse corn drill. I disc har-

row. I 3-horse wagon nnd harness, I buggy
and hnrues*. gootfat new a lot of house-
hold and kitchen fuioltctre. Including one
organ, good as new. Terms made known
on day of sale. G. W. KING

J. IV CBANDI.FR. Aurt.

That h.i-cttllcd cht-ap insurance i#

the ilearent thing ou earth.

That a iloilar saved in the pre-

tuiuin lnuy cost you a hundred iu u

loss.

That only solid cash, iu sight, nnd
experienced management guarantee
sure indemnity.

That insurance iu the Home, of
New York, can l»e relied on.

Jesse D. Wearen. Stanford
Exclusive Agent for Lincoln. Garrard. Boyle
aud Casey Countt*- Kentucky..

iuo ora call no —

—

Furniture, Mattings,Rug*
They will Exchange Furniture for ail

Kind* of 8tork. Give tham
a call. Fricaa right.

HANFORD. - • KENTUCKY


